The family Onagraceae is such a homogenous one that the interrelationships of the constituent genera should not be difficult to determine. Moreover, as is well known, changes in number of chromosomes play an unusually conspicuous r6le in experimental phylogenetic studies in this family.
There is no basic number of chromosomes common to all genera in the family, which indicates that the family probably originated from parents of dissimilar chromosomal constitution.' Postulating a "hybrid" ancestry renders it possible to consider at least five distinct sets of haploid chromosome numbers upon which to base a phylogenetic scheme. If the structure were based upon a single ancestor whose parents each had essentially the identical chromosomal complements, only one haploid set is available; in other words, the possible mechanical combinations are strictly limited and hardly any flexibility is possible unless polyploidy of some form intervenes, or it is assumed that the ancestor showed marked variations in the number of chromosomes.2
If we visualize one parent as an aquatic form possessing four haploid chromosomes, and the other as a probably terrestrial form with seven haploid elements, the cross between the two would therefore possess eleven haploid chromosomes. We may call the first parent A, the second B, and the hybrid C. We may assume that A and B are self-fertile and that C is capable of being back-crossed to either parent. Therefore, A + C -15, and B + C = 18n chromosomes. All numbers so far found for any onagrad, with a few improbable exceptions,3 can be fitted nicely into this scheme.
Before proceeding further, it will be necessary to mention that the chromosomal complement of any species in the following genera has not yet been ascertained: Hauya, Gayophytum, Meriolix, Diplandra, Riesenbachia, Semeiandra, Ludwigia, Heterogaura, Gongylocarpus, Burragea. Some of these have been fitted into the scheme on the basis of vegetative and morphological resemblances.
Jussieua (Jussiaea), with 8n chromosomes, may be assumed to have arisen directly from A as a tetraploid genus. Parent A probably had many of the characters of Ludwigia, and there is a strong likelihood that Jussieua may have been derived from this genus. The back-cross of A with C would account for the parentage of Zauschneria. On the basis of its vegetative characters as well as in the number of chromosomes (15n) Zauschneria cannot readily be associated with any other onagrad, hence the independent origin of this genus is all the more plausible. Hauya is conceived as being closely connected to Zauschneria.
Much the larger number of genera may be arranged in two distinct series which may be traced back to parent B. The first, though not necessarily the more primitive, group begins with Boisduvalia and progresses to Godetia, thence to Clarkia and ends in Eucharidium. All four genera possess 7n chromosomes, more or less, the variations being due to fragmentation, fusion and polysomy.
It is highly probable that the ancestral form of the other group, which might be called the Oenothera-stem, is not now recognizable. From this assumed progenitor two distinct lines may be traced, and all genera in which the basic number of chromosomes has been ascertained possess 7n elements. A diagrammatic scheme will bring out the relationships of the entire group more clearly; this outline is primarily intended to indicate relationships rather than actual lines of descent: Gauridium provides a most convincing connecting link between the Oenothera and Gaura groups; this was recognized as long ago as 1797 by Curtis.4 The back-crossing of C with B doubtless resulted in our present Epilobiums, in which 18n chromosomes are found with remarkable constancy.
Gayophytum is probably closer to Epilobium than has been generally recognized, having over 20 diploid chromosomes; I have been unable, on VOL. 15, 1929 account of paucity of material and the extremely small size of the chromosomes, to determine the number accurately.
The hybrid parental form, C, may be conceived as the immediate ancestor of Circaea;5 that genus may even include the hybrid form itself. From this genus the line proceeds directly to Lopezia, thence to Fuchsia and to the two genera dubiously segregated from Fuchsia, Encliandra and Skinnera: in all these genera the basic haploid number is 11. In their relationships to Fuchsia, the latter two genera occupy a position analogous to that occupied by Eucharidium and Clarkia in relation to Godetia. On the basis of vegetative resemblance, Riesenbachia, Diplandra and Semeiandra probably descended from Lopezia, but their exact position should be considered somewhat doubtful pending further investigation.
Gauropsis, Ludwigiantha, Ludwigiaria and Xylonagra are insufficiently understood, while the remaining genera are considered synonyms: Agassizia, Allochroa, Baumannia, Blennoderma, Brebissonia, Burmannia, Calylophus, Chamaenerion,6 Chamissonia,7 Cratericarpium, Crossostigma, Cubospermum, Dantia, Dictyopetalum, Dorvalia, Heterostemon, Holostigma, Isnardia,8 Jehlia, Kierschlegeria, Lyciopsis, Lysimachion, Nahusia, Nematopyxis, Onosuris, Oocarpon, Opsianthus, Pachydium, Phaeostoma, Pleurandra, Pieurostemon, Prieurea, Quelusia, Schizocarya, Schufia, Xylopleurum.
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1 Earlier lists of chromosome numbers may be found in Gaiser, Genetica, 8, 432-434 (1926) ; Tischler, Tabulae Biologicae, 4, 39-41 (1927) . The writer has made original counts for the following species (except where noted, the haploid number is the one included in parentheses): Anogra trichocalyx (7); Boisduvalia glabeUa var. campestris (7); Chylismia clavaeformis (7); Circaea pacifica (11); Clarkia elegans (n = 3-13 inclusive; 2n = 7-22 inclusive), C. puichella (n = 4-14; 2n = 8-16), C. rhomboidea (7, 9); Epilobium obcordatum (18), E. californicum (18), E. paniculatum and the variety jucundum (18), E. watsoni var. franciscanum (18); Galpinsia hartwegi (7); Gaura coccinea (7); G. lindheimeri (2n = 14); Gauridium molle (7); Godetia quadrivulnera (2n = 14); G. amoena and the variety lindleyi (7); G. deflexa (ca. 9); Fuchsia magellanica var. riccartoni and var. gracilis (11); Hartmannia tetraptera (7); Megapterium missouriense (7); Sphaerostigma veitchianum (7); S. spirale (7); S. dentatum and the variety campestre (7); Stenosiphon linifolium (7); Taraxia heteranthera var. taraxacifolia (2n = ca. 14); T. ovata (7); Zauschneria californica (several forms with 7, 8, 15 and 30), Z. canescens (2n = ca. 30); Z. microphylla (2n = ca. 30). In addition, counts for the following species have been confirmed: Epilobium angustifolium (18); Eucharidium concinnum (7); Skinnera procumbens (11); Onagra hookeri (7). See also Johansen, Amer. J. Bot., 16, 595-597, 1929. 2 Broekens (Rec. trav. bot. NMerl., 21, 383-512 (1924)) did not pay much attention to number of chromosomes in erecting his scheme, yet there are many points where his scheme agrees with the one here presented. The principal difference is that slightly more emphasis has been placed upon monotypic and very small genera in my outline.
8 There may be certain species whose chromosomal constitution is open to doubt; for example, the count of 9n chromosomes reported for Godetia bottae was made on cultivated plants and is therefore in need of confirmation. However, I find that G. On the basis of all information thus far obtained, both B. glabra and B.
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